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"AS AN EDITOR]I^A]L

We arc aery pleased with the neut Spit
Doster and hope it helps more people

the Spit. Congratulations to tbe
MTRCAfoT an excelhnt initiatiae

Another reason for rejoicing is that the
concept of Public Urban \Tilderness, which
was originated by Friends of che Spit nearly
a decade €o - and which received quite a
few negative comments from some quar-
ters, has now been officially recognized.

Braro!

The Second,4nnual Tinvtn Cente Butterfu
Count toob place on July 13. One of the
rona suvqed included the Spit.

Only 7 species were tallied at the Spit, com-
pared with 20 in 1995 (July 15). The general
feeling is thar because of the cold, late, and
wet Spring and early Summer, the butterflies
were " lare" .  I t  is  furrher  theor ized that
because the Spit is surror.urded by the cold
waters of [-ake Ontario, the air temperatures
are below that of the mainland and hence
would retard the rycle of the bumerflies. This
theory may have some credence since the
overall count within the l5-mile cirde was
virtually the same in species (41 vs. 42 in
1995), but riple in number of individuals.

BNRD SNGHTNNGS VANII]ED
Tbe Spit Bhd Checklht is being updated
\7e need your help to make the upcoming
new list as complete as possible. Please mail

rare sightings. Be specific. and

BLTTT'ERFLY COUNT

SPNT NWLDN,NFE [ilOflLNNE
H^A['['V I st BIRTHD^AY!

Inaugurated b7 the MTRCA last 1ea4 the Tbnml Thompson
Parb Wildlife Hotlinc bar bean a grcat nccas.

You can acc€ss the Hodine 24 hours aday,by dialing 661-6600
and enter ing extension 233 on a touchtone phone .  The
recorded message, updated weekly by 12 noon on Thursdays,
provides current information about sightinp, natural features
and special acdvides.

You can also record yotu own wildlife sightings by pressing 5 at
any time during the recorded information playback. This is
very useful to the MTRCA to learn more about numbers,
behaviour and critical habitat usage on the Spit. Be as specific
as possible, including the date, time and exact location of your
observarions as well as your narrle and phone number in case
you need to be contacted for clarification.

NtrV SPIT POSTER

N EWS LETTE R August 1996

[TT'SA BTAUTry! !!
T*b o coopemtiu tfrn, ,h Sph posta w* bgned and prdacd fu the Metro Torcnn and
Rqion ConsenntbnAatlniry (MTRCA), uith ngniftant irpatfrmr Friendr of tlte Spit And it is
atetncl attrattiw.,,

The large poster (22 x 32 inches) features an aerial photo of the Spit as the cenrerpiece,
surrounded by photos of some of rhe wildlife species that live on the Spir, including a rare picrure
of a Spir coyote.
'fhe 

reverse carries an interesting descripdon of the Spit habitats and of ia contribudon to the
greenspace of fie lake Ontario \fatershed. 

'f 
he back of each photo has a description of the species,

conaibuted by experrs in each field. These photos can be cut out to make a pocket guide (even the
ourline of punch holes are included - clever, eh!), leaving the aerid photograph and tide to be
displayed. Also fearured arc notes about Friends of the Spit and our mandate and achievemena.

A great educarional tool in addition to irs aesthetic beaury, the new poster will enhance your home,
of6ce, classroom, scout/guide den, communiry centre, church hall... also
makes a nice gift to introduce your friends
to the Spit.

HOWTO GET POSTERS
Posiers are now avaibbb at the Spit from the MTRCA van, and when van seruice
stops, at the trailer at the first gate. This is the best way to obtain posters, as they can
be rolled it up to avoid creases (bring elastic bands).
They are also available from the MTRCA office, at 5 Shoreham Drive, Downsview
(across the street from Black Creek Pioneer Village).
lf you are unable to get to the Spil, due to disability or to living outside of Metro, send
us your name and address clearly printed on a sheet of paper (this will be your hbel)
and a loose stamp. We will mail you a folded poster (ironing with a slightly warm
iron will make the creases less noticeable).



MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FOR 1996
Memberships for 1996 are now due and still remain at

$5.00 - Individual
$8.00 - Household/group

Please fil lthis form and mail it with
Friends of the Spit
P.O.  Box 51518,  2060 Queen
Toronto, ON M4E 3V7

YeS, I want to renew my

Name

Check your  label . . .

your cheque to:

St. East

membership in Friends

/  Jonn and Jane Eider
i tzs Teal Street

Toronto. ON M4M 4M4
REN/96

You willsee "REN/96" when your
membership is up-to-date for 1996.
Please inform us when you change
your address.

Pr$'*"I1i3i"""'""
Phone

&<---

of the Spit

FCILILOW-UP Os$ Tffiffi MI]EN/fiBtrRS[iln]P nfilEtrIfnD$G
Hac atz tlte ansatts n sone ,questiorc ashed at the Apnl 4 meaing that ue feel uouA be of
intazX to rutn! of our mernberc.

Q Will there bc cbam signage regarding no car ent7l, dogs, ac.?

.4. The MTRCA informed us that rhe signs at the Spit were put up in 1995 and the barri-
cade system at the base was new this year. They plan no additional signage at present, waiting
to see how the system operates. The M'fRCA noted that there are always people who disobey
the "No Dogs" signs. This is a problem at all conservadon areas where pets are prohibited.

Q H^ the quality ofthefll dumped at the Spit improued?

.4. Scott Jarvie of the MTRCA noted that all fill except brick and clean rubble is governed by
the Improved Lakefill Qr.li.y Conrol Program (1989).All fill is tested at sourcc. Samples
are sent to the lab where the material rnust mcet the Ministry of Environment guidelincs fbr
"open water disposal", which are the most stringent. Approval must bc given by the lab
before the material is brought to the Spit. Tiucks are governed by a ticker system at thc
barricade. Random inspections are madc. So far, cooperation from truckers has been nearly
100o/o. According to Mr. Jarvie, truckers caught bringing unapproved fill are banned frorn
the Spit. "The economics police it, as it is very expensive to dump elsewhere," he said.

Q, How many truchloads a day are dumped?

.{. Less rhan 100 per day ar presenr (vs rhe "heydays" when rhey exceeded 1,200!). ' l 'he
Greenwood site (to become a housing developurent) might be siphoning off fill, speculated
Mr. Jarvie. In 1993, the THC negotiated a ten-year lease renewal for dumping (ro 2003).

Q \Vhat is tbe quality of the dredgeate at Cell I (the frst pond on the khe sidz)?

A. Bener than expected, according to Mr. Jarvie. For the most part, the dredgeate meets or
exceeds the 

'decommissioning 
guidelines for parkland residential". Extensive monitoring has

been performed, to ensure drat contaminants do not mix into the open water rhrough the
cut at the bridge. Mr. Jarvie reports that so far no mixing has been derected. No monitoring
for leaching out through the embayments (ciry side) has been performed as yet,

Q, When uill the Spit be open to the public duing the u,eeh?

.4- This is something we would all like to see, and as soon as possiblel However, don't plan
your vacations around it yet. The THC is evidently loath to give up even one day of dumping
as rhey are strapped for cash and dumping brings in a tidy sum. On the other hand, the
MTRCA and the THC are negotiating an agreement rhat would allow bringjng students on
weekdap to areas of the Spit where dunping is not occurring, to do plandngs, etc.

,..by the way, the beige raincoat lound at the membership rneeting and his baming owner were reunited
shortly after the itern appeared in our previous newsletter.

Integrated Shoreline Management Plan

WlIilO'S ]NRVNNG TO R]E]I}WIFNT TTflE SPfiN

Toronto Island Airport Erpansion
Cl]rtr @['NCro, SI"EEIPS WHIMJE
lrT{c oPENs DooR FoR.jlEfrs

Tbe Tripartite Agrccment betuccn the
Toronto- Harboui Commiss ion (TH C),
Ti"arcoort Canad4 and the City of Toronto
orohibits commercial iets ai t6e Island-airoott. 

The THC has iiiti4ted o^ttructian
ofo eOOToot ot"ntion n tbemain runwr!.
Airport officials claim the runway is not
being extended, they are merely paving the
cxisting 300-foor grxs and gravel "stopways"
at both ends of the runwar. However, accor-
d ing to the a i rpor t 's  own envi ronmental
assessment of the extension (which was com-
pleted in April but never publicly released),
these stopways will enable a plane to start its
take-offrun 300 feet farther than at present.
According to Mary Hay,  of  the Toronro
\flarerfron"t Coalit ion (of which Friends of
the Spit is a founding member), jer manu-
facturers and Air  Ontar io have stated
previously that che existing runways are not
long enough tn ,..orn-niate jeti under all
condidons. 

-I'he 
paved sropways increase the

runway length by l5 percent, said Hay,
which provides the airlines the margin of
comfort needed to commence jet operations,

Neither Mayor Barbara Hall nor any other
member of Ciry Corrncil have challenged the
legaliry of the construction. fu you know,
V"ayoi Uatt cast rhe deciding uot. in f"uo*
of a fixed link to the airport, a move Friends
of the Spit deeply deplore.

The Tbronto W'aterfiont Coalition needs help in
the fght for our qualiry of ttfe on the water-
front. Thrv can be reacbed nt 203-0894.

piggivinp started w\e1at a bizarre seminar. people were asked.to "dream'' therrusglvlnqs starteq wnen at a Dtzarre serTunar peor

lpii(i"{.other areas). Th.e resulting strategiet iri*'d6d.r.*ording the.MasrerSpii(and other areas). The resulting strategiet included rewording the Masrer
Plan (which is already being imple;rented) and floated the strarige idea of a
warer taxi berween the Islan-ds 

"tid 
rhe lishthousel \7e wrore our c6mmenrs rowater taxi benveen the Islands and the lighthousel \7e wrote our comments to

the M'|RCA. "The Spit Marto Pkn inwlued much thought, tirne and eneryy h
shouU not be preonpfed by the ISMP Rather, it is frr the ISMP to incorporafr the
Mastn Phn ihw the ouoill implemenmtioz. ", we iaid.

Some "idzas" about the Spit suawned by this shoreline
p lanning cxacice arc q aiu )isai bing.
\(/e agree with integrated shoreline management - we
calledfor it before 6ur"ru.mrc even thou[ht of it. Our


